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Tailor Made

Homo Mado All-Roun-d Mix Handy for
Making Many Biscuit-Lik- e Recipes

By Maxine Buren
statesman Woman's Editor

You can go to town on biscuit dough, and you can go a little
too far for practibility toot. ;

A small booklet was recently published, giving dozens of us-

es for a home made biscuit mixture. Just about half, or even
less, struck us as practical. But the better ones were excellent
Mma W n nrnfit Hv thpea exneriments. nrovidinff we
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Harrassed police toted UD 1.628
Christmas week-en- d accidents In

--A rueful young man with a bad
hangover entered the sheriffs of-

fice here today, plunked $1,0(51
on the counter and groaned:

Los Angeles county today and
called the total the blackest onutiik acivwB w . f . j r, t w

I guess I'm the guy you re record.looking for Drinking figured in a big per
It all started. Robert Dean Her- - centage of the crashes.

rick told the officers, while he Out of the unpleasant Yuletide
and his wife Yvonne were on their hangover emerged these other

figures:way home from a yule party. They
had been drinking and, he said, Seventeen deaths in traffic acwere "high." cidents.

As they waited for a bus. Her More than 900 hospitalized, hun
dreds of others treated at crash

, You can make up your mixture, then finger through any of
your old recipe books and get ideas for using it. The dough is
undoubtedly versatile and much less expensive than the commer-- --

dally mixed biscuit doughs.
Just to refresh the memory,, here is the basic recipe:

- HOMEMADE BISCUIT MIXTURE,9 cups sifted flour V cup double acting baking
I t cups shortening powder

'" 1 tablespoon salt
Combine flour, baking powder and salt. Cut in the shortening

until well blended. Store in a cannister on a pantry shelf, unless
shortening that's used requires refrigeration. (Vegetable shorten-ta- g

does not, lard does.)
r ; -- Almost any recipe which requires only two or three added
Ingredients is practical. But when you get into the sweeter and
richer mixtures, such as cakes and cookies, you might as well
start from the beginning.

Cobblers, cheese biscuits and fancy rolls of many kinds are
Tirnrtiral. With the biscuit mix vou can make rhppcn straws hv

rick said, he wanted a smoke. He
had no cigarettes but saw a pack
on a desk inside an office at this

scene.
Drunk driving charges lodged

particular corner. against 302 persons.
So he kicked in the plate glass Drunkenness bookings against

1.ZZZ others. .window, continued Herrick, and
took the cigarets. Then he saw a
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safe and
"Just for the hell of it, I gave

the dial a couple of twists and
the door opened. I looked in and
there was all this money. I scoop-
ed up a handful and squirmed out
through the window and showed
Yvonne the dough.

"We stood there and laughed
and laughed and laughed."

But it didn't seem so funny
few hours later, Herrick said,
when Yvonne awoke him and
asked: "Do you know what you
did last night?"

Clifford L. Gardiner estate: Ap
praised at fl.488.48.

Clare H. Bullen esUte: Final
order.
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pancakes by adding 1 well beaten egg, 1 tablespoon sugar and
Cup milk, to 1H cups of the mixture.

; . CORNBREAD
.

1 cup cornmeal teaspoon soda
; Vi cup sugar 1 cup sour milk T

: 2 cups biscuit mixture 1 well beaten egg
May use 1 cup sweet milk with 1 tablespoon vinegar in place

of the sour milk.
Blend the mix with soda and sugar. Add egg and milk com-

bined. Stir to mix welL Bake in 8x8 pan greased on the bottom.
Bake at 425 for 30 minutes.
. Deep dish pies, ham pinwheels, pig in blankets and many
Other variations of the versatile biscuit can be made from the
mixture.

Vesda Xlae Lindsay estate: Ap
praised at J2.M2J5.
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Elmond Merle Pettis vs Myrtle
He was booked, hangover and Mae Pettis: Default of defendantHundreds of Salem area kiddies enjoyed treats ouiriouted by Santaall, for burglary. entered.

DALLAS Rebert L. nasi; TJ--
S. suiry seaaaasi a4 sea el Mr. aa4Burch R. Judson and others vs

Clans during the Salem Elks club's annual Christmas party Satur-
day. Shewn putting the bite en a candy eane received from St Nick
daring the event is Utile Linda Calling. '4911 Bally rd.WASHING Elmer L. Griepentrog and others

CHICAGO -- (INS) - Chicago Attorney appointed for defendant
housewives must refrain from

WiUiaaa B. IUs ef DsJIsa. Ore, la ibm recelrtmg tbe ars4e ivtrlfrom Adas. Kesraaere M, McMaaea, eeiscr e Aeetreyer fWtBU
la Japmsi reeeatly. Tfce sae4aj was arard for westads rmff rred av
Haas. The destroyer LSS MajsefUM strvck a amtae tt Um e eeaei

tUrea while aarOdaatiag la s0eeka4e artirtUea. (VI. star?

Griepentrog.
washing sidewalks from 7 a. m. Robert J. and Betty S. Fitts v
to 7 p. m. between May and Oc J. and Dorothy Demers: DeVictor Point Schooltober.

Luncheon in ,
Albany Today

fendants' motions to strike from
complaint denied.

It is believed that the first east 245 KOREA CASUALTIESMARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONSiron was made in England about WASHINGTON. Dec. 26 - (D

1S50, although it had been madeMrs. Carl Porter has invited Raymond Honbeck. 20. student. A defense depsrtment announce
ment tonight listed 243 casualties.elsewhere before that.group of her Salem friends to Holds Yule Program

Statesman News Service
VICTOR POINT The school Christmas program was presented

Marion, and Evelyn Mitchell. 19,
student, Scio. Of the toUL 28 are dead. 122holiday party this afternoon at

The Booster elub ef St Mark
Lutheran church will hold its
meeting in the church parlors, at

o'clock. Each is to bring a 10c
gift. The committee includes Mr.
and Mrs. William' Brietzke, Mr.
and Mrs. George Diltsr Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Olson, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Engler and Mr. and Mrs.
Emer McClean.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Hall of Wll-lar-d.

Wash., formerly of Salem,
spent Christmas here with their
son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Orey. The Halls are
going on south to San Diego for a
month's sojourn before returning
home.

John A. Beitel, 44. farmer, and wounded, 77 missing and 18 in-

jured in accidents.Noodlocraft Hilda Krantx. 42. teacher, both of
the Albany hotel. After the one
o'clock luncheon cards will be in Stayton.to a large audience Thursday night. Teachers, Mrs. Dorothy Car Clinton B. Osbom. 42. logger.play at the .Porters apartment.
The decor will 'feature a red. Springfield, and Eunice Mariepenter, Mrs. Jewell Port and Mrs. Marjorie Nelson directed the pro-

gram which included a Christmas Greeting by Joan Mickelson, sev
driving, cited.

John Lloyd Cowan. r, 20S NThompson, 29, housewife, 5th st. fined 825 on charge oferal plays, songs, a pantomlne with a Christmps scene and a group
white, and green color scheme
with red carnations and white
lace and a miniature green feath of selections by the school band. Charles S. Robins, 21, student. carrying concealed weapon; fined

$250 on charfe ef driving whileer Christmas tree. 2133 8. Church st Salem, and
Barbara Ann Smith, 21, student.

At the close of the program Santa
Claus, impersonated by Billy Bell,
distributed begs of candy to all

Covers will be placed for Mrs. intoxicated. 30-d- ay ail sentence
suspended, driver's license revokCorvallis.Elmer O. Berg. Mrs. Edward A. ed for one year.Valley

Obituaries DISTRICT COURTthe children present.Lebold, Mrs. Chester Olson, Mrs.
Harris Lietz, Mrs. Burton A. My

Verl Eugene Am moo. 2210 Hyde
st. charged with failure to yieldToday's Pattern Richard Allen KnuUon. GatesThe school band Is directed by

charged with driving while inRoy S. Shelton of Salem. Pianists right-of-w- ay to cyclist, fined 83.ers, mxs. x. Harold - Tomlinson,
Mrs. Richard A. Meyer, Mrs. B.
E. Owens. Mrs. A. W. Loucks.

toxicated, continued for plea tofor the program numbers were
Connie Jarvill and Mary Linda December 27, held on 1350 balL

Mrs. A. Schreiber of San Dieeo. Willard Croker. 25W Bluff st.
ItiUmu News Berytcs .

irney U. Helvey
WEST STAYTON Barney U.

Doerfler. Participants in the pro pleaded Innocent to charge of asMrs. William J. Braun, Mrs. L. V.
Beason, Mrs. Henry A. Simmons, gram Included, Joan Mickelson,

Susan Brownell, Roger and Don sault and battery, continued forHelvey, 63, farmer and logger in trial date, posted 1250 baiLaus. .iiis von Mrs. wil-- na Brandt. Douglas Brady, Cary- -
Niles DonnelL 1733 N. Capitolthe Santiam canyon for many

years, died here Tuesday of aiara w. Thompson and Mrs. E. H.
Kennedy. lon, Allen and Marvin Hage, Billy

Larson, Iven, Dwight and James st, pleaded innocent to charge of
obtaining money by false preheart ailment. He had been ill

about a week. Peterson, Suzanne Conibear, Don-
ald Mulkey, Robert Qualey, Den Say m mm mm--tenses, trial set for January 8,

held on $500 bail.Helvey had farmed near WestLittle Boys Stayton for about two years. Be Emmett Henry. Salem route 9.
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lorn Are Very WaleocM
to Look Aroumd

fore that he lived at Gates and pleaded guilty to charge of lar
nis Taylor, Gay Lee Aidinger,
Donna Ra$mussen, Phyllis Winn,
Donald, Jerry and Glen Bruce,
Jerry, John and James Heater,

Welcomed ceny, continued for sentencing toScotts Mills. He was bom at Can
by, July 24, 1897. ssaa aa aa kest gSMla sasserw vn Tsssswaj

December 20. posted 1250 ball.Surviving are the widow. Mar Douglas Fisher, Donna Wolf, Mary Robert L. Morris, Salem routeTwo little boys, born the day ie Helvey, Aumsville; two sons. Jane and Robert Riches, Bobby 2, charged with larceny, previousDelbert Helvey, Myrtle Point, andalter are being wel
corned by Salem families. Billy, Lincoln and Caroyln BelL

Marvin Helvey. Gates; a daugh Ann and onn Davenport, Thomas
Berhorst, Danny and Robert LoFrom Portland comes news of

ly entered guilty plea, continued
to December 30 for sentencing,

8250 ball.Kted COURT
ter, Mrs. Marciel Sueh. Myrtle

the birth of a son. Robert David. Point; two sisters, Mrs. Cora gan, Robert Shimp, Niki NeaL
to Dr. and Mrs. Robert Siddoway Striker, Mulino, and Mrs. Bess Connie Jarvill, Loree King, Juan Frances A. Wodiewoda. 433 N.

Erickson. The Dalles; five broth its Logan, MaryLinda Doerfler. Winter it, charged with reckless(Mary Anne Brady) early Tues
day morning at the Emanuel hos ers, John Helvey, Molalla; Curtis Venita Miller, Gerald Darby, Da

vid Patten, Janice and Dale SchulpitaL His grandparents are Mr, Helvey, Mulino; George Helvey,
Scotts Mills; Dudley Helvey, San ke, Dianna Watson, Joan andand Mrs. Robert G. Brady of Sa-

lem and Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Sid-
doway of North Santiam, and the

Bruce Meland, Thomas Savage,dy; and Albert Helvey, Roseburg
and seven grandchildren. David Downes, Katharine andFuneral services will be heldgreat-grandfath- er is M. F. Barker Carol Hintz, Sally Mollett, CarThursday, December 28, at t pof Eugene. ren Candler, William Charpilloz,

Gary Anderson, Nancy NelsonWUO-- tMr. and Mrs. Walter J. Wood-- m. from the Weddle funeral home
at Stayton. Interment will be in JLUJ1J1VJL JlV VJlVllllJI 011,.111field (Donna Shafer) are the car Marilyn Burr, Sandra Smith, KeithMiller's cemetery at Silverton.enIS of a son. Randall Rrpnt hnrn SEND TWENTY CENTS In coins Scott. Richard Williams, David

r-- i I for this nattern to The Oreeon States' Doerfler, Patsy Rodgers and El
i - i . . . .. . . i man. vin Martinnospixai. ne nas a sister, Lozbeth 5740. Chicago so. ill Print plainly 1 onttik. tmsue
Ami. andNAMXThe grandparents are Mr. pattern number, your
sinri Mr. T. V 6v,o. Ik ADDRESS with ZONE. AlriLNS -(- INS)-The popula Titles of the plays presented

were "A Christmas Calamity
"Santa Resigns," 'Whafll We Oive
Dad?" and "Christmas Dinner

Delia Sparks, all of Salem.
ena iwenxy cenxs more un coins) i

for our Laura Wheler Needlecraft un 01 S'rete l?a a 6oa
Book, llustrauons of vttems for cro- - chance of passing the 8,000,000

RUBINSTEIN'S
HORMONE TWINS

HELENA

ESTROGENIC
chet. house- - mark about the time ef the ihH.ir. A.BcnreiDer or san Diego, iSTXA' Partyft uj A Calif., arrived in the capital tue brV TlX pJKern J1"0?81 "f.8u .ntx April

moj 111111 lor in CXienaeu VISIX I prmica in ui dvok I 'ioiiuu sni suibwuviui "icum
because accurate population atea xoaay. rne census experts conwith her son-in-l- aw and daugh nu.j i ""J ceded that the prediction is at tistics have not been available inter, mt. and Mrs. A. W. Loucks.

crocnei in gay colors: wear swie- - best only an "informed guess,faehiAn na ehAtim wirh HroecAO n I
Greece for many years.
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I ADA CJ7H ascot style with suits, coats.Police Investigate

Two Break-In- s
Two scarfs to knit in knitting

worsted; one to crochet in sport
-f- HeV-A yarn! Pattern 609; directions

Laura Wheeler's improved patState police Tuesday Investi--end THIRTY CENTS IN coins
tor this nattern to ANNE ADAMS. tern makes crochet and knitting

7nn rlr 80 with its charts, photosTotem at junction Ln(l mLu
tare of (th Oregon Statesman), Pattern

Department. P. O. Box 6710, Chl-eaK- O

80. HL Print plainly YOUR NAME.
ADDRESS. ZONE, SIZE, STYLE NUM. bard.HER. 4 1 miinmrOfficers said vending machinesSend Twenty cents in coin for our
Anne Adams Pattern Book I See the were pimmied at both establish ' TlSSiments with about three dollars

reported taken from an amuse

mart accessory dresses, separates and
classics, the special easy-se- w styles
for all ages, the gift pages. Printed in
Book is a free Pattern for making

Alia s dress from man s snirt. wind & weather
r

ment device at the Totem inn and
an undetermined amount from a
cigaret machine at the Beacon
drive-in- n.

for the mature woman with a

The answers to everyday
insnrance problems it
By Sid Boist

young point of view! Deep seal
loped collar is youthful, flattering lotionJ finand so new. Skirt has slim lines,
seatly buttoned pockets.

Pattern T4647 in sizes 34, 36, 38,
40, 42, 44, 46, 48. Size 36 takes 4
iyds. 39-in- ch fabric.
j This pattern, so easy to use, sim- -
pje. to sew, is tested for fit. Has
complete illustrated instructions. KO !intm
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Heres wishing ' job all the
answers o all your questions
and a very, very

for f;

large 12 bottle now 1

Soothes rough, chapped hands
Creamy smooth... fragrant
Softens skin from head to toe
Protects against Heather
Guards against skin dryness
Doubles as makeup foundation

k a w &

CSTlrOXNIC NORMOMK sH teearmeni lee face, neck ac tusder saake-M- a . . aVJ

625 value - both for 3- -
HAPPY

IIET7

YEAN

or ?Xa,1
ii4 t

SUN VALLEY
BREAD SgS.to TUSSY

if If yenll address year own
insurince questions to this of-

fice, well try te give yea the
correct answers and there will

wind & weather hand nrean

Hss the same woockrhil. skin sari
ing properties as the lokn-eHe-cia- lly

created for you be prefer a
hand cream.

Cream ac sgtrt. aad Oi by day aciae ward
of those tragic age sica--'tie- uc kaea, dryoees,

dull, crepey ikin aidi ia pressretaf skas
longed-f-or fu-r- a, fresh, fmmg look!

Tkit oact-a-r- es offer made to show
every vromae) ewer 3S kow so look OMMfe.
But do aot era-- .'! for a Ikb srd time crJy.

Millions of women over 35 have en Joyed thrill-

ing results from Helena Rubinstein's famous
Estrogenic Hormone Tini. These beauty

preparations contain msturml estrogenic hor-

mones nature's own miracle substances for
keeping skin firm, fresh and younger looking.

The regular use of Estrogenic HormoM

be no charge or obligation ef
any kind.

Go ditrocO i

thru DEHD BOISE ! flm low I aiORIK
MI6M IN ENEI6Y CAPITAL DRUG STORE1

Thit o if for a limiled lime nly...0ritt Yourt ToJajl

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
State a Liberty "On the Corner"

111 N. Church Phone Mil!- ? JJ 'On fHeat libertyRepresent! ns;
Oeneral ef America Ce.'s

nu:jn3iKfc:35Tt2f
"Made by the Bakers ef

Master Bread'


